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This Good Character Declaration Form must be completed, signed and returned to the Tournament Room at the 
Junior Nationals by all personnel involved in the tasks of Guardian, Coach or Manager who have either access to 
or who may be responsible for the care of juniors at the Junior National Championships. 
 

The following text is taken from a publication produced by the Australian Sports Commission: 

 

Basically, the introduction of legislation broadens and strengthens the checking process of those who want to work 
with children.  The principle behind the laws is simple. “Children should be safe where ever they are and who ever 
they are with. They should be safe at home and when they are in places of learning, sport or play”. 
Any person with juniors in their care who is not prepared to sign a Declaration Form must be removed from their 
child related activities and replaced by a suitable person. 
 

This Declaration is to certify that: 

 the individual has not committed an offence involving sexual activity or acts of indecency which is or was 
punishable by penal servitude or imprisonment for 12 months or more, 

 the individual is suitable by virtue of character and previous history to be entrusted with the care of our 
young people participating in the sport of Tenpin Bowling. 

 

I have read and understood the above information in relation to Child Protection and declare that I am not a 

person prohibited from seeking or remaining in a child related or volunteer position. 

 

 

 

Surname:  .................................................................................................................................. (Please Print) 

Christian Name:  ....................................................................................................................... (Please Print) 

State of residence:  ................................................................................................................... (Please Print) 

State/Territory/Zone/Area being represented: .......................................................................... (Please Print) 

Signature:  ........................................................................... Date:  .....................................................  

 
 
Please present the completed Declaration to the Tournament Room at Werribee Superbowl 

 

 


